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Box 4«.3;
Soap Ikke, "Washington
.January 20, 1960

Hayden C. Covington
124 Columbia Heights
Brooklyn 1, ff. Y.
. Dsar Brother Covington,
Enclosed please find copies of letters which I sent to -^ftfe 'Siite.
and National Directors of Selective Service asking them to take an
appeal to the President for me. Also a copy of the cover letter to
the local board is enclosed.
keep you informed on the developments.

.Your brother,

Richard

M. Rawe
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Soap Lake, Washington
January 2 0 , 1960

' .

Selective Service
local Board Ho. 22

Wonatohee, Washington

:

.

;

Dear Sirs:
Enclosed plaaeo find copies of letters to the Stats and National
Directors of Selective Service requesting them to take an appeal to
tha President in ray behalf.

Please include these two letters in my file

I also want to ask tho local Tboard to delay any futher action in toy
case until!' the DireotorVs have acted on n$r request.

Sincerely,

tiohard

M.

Rawe

Box 443
Soap lake, Washington
January 20, I960
Gen. Lewie B. Herafaay
Director of Selective Service
451 Indiana Avenue, K. W.
Washington 25, D. C.
Dear Sirt
-. • Sao purpose of t&ia letter IB to request you to take an appeal to th*
President An my behalf. Would you please call B$- fii« into your office for
the purpose of a review. I am asking you to take this appeal to the Provident
in the national interests to Maintain freedom of worship for all and to avoid
an injustice to 00*
.
I believe that "the Icccl board nnd th* appeal board hav* violated Soection
16 (g) of th* Aot by not civing s» a IY-D. %• file contains ample proof that
I am entitled to such and shows I an fulfiling every requirejpisnt of the Section
16 (g). !ihs facts will show that I have been preforming aa a full-felws sdniater
for alsiost sight years and yet I have bscn deniad c^ IV-D clataaification. She
injxie'bioe I would b« raoeivin? 1? th* sas* as miy other r«oo^aitad> duly ordained
end ro^ulftr m3ni8t»r that is preaching aa a vopation would suffer if he received
any other olassifioaiiozi that IV-D.
She follcwlriG is a hrlof history of sy long case, I am registered as
Hiohard &, Rowe. I ceg;i0tered Kay. 12, 1952 ?dth l^cal Board Ko. 22, Wenatohee,
^aehington. % number is 45-22-34-183. I was eeat &y blaeaifioation Oaestioneer
Jfovsjater 12, 1952 and returaed it ou loveo'bsi' 21, 195S. I filled oat Scries 71
for Eiinisters «zid requested a 1W> bapause I started nsy full-time servioe as i
miniater on l&y 1, 1952. Also I aakad for a Conscientious Objebtor forra. 3his
teva "was filled out and returned on Oecombsr 1, 1962. I hay© oonscientioua
olijeotion* to both cosibatairt and non-conbatant eervi.ce and training taoauen of
ay status and duties ao a full-time ralflietsr and because My aecaaiatatiou* has
been trained "fcy a study of God's t*ord. I also returned -with thosa fonss
dooumeBtary proof that I as a minister. Ihie dooument is entitled "Certiflo&te
For Ftonoer" and is froa the Watchtowcr Bible and Tract Socieiy* It states
that I 9.m a "duly ordained minister of Jahovtth's witnesses" and that say "customary vocation" is the ministry* It futher shows I v.*8i8 ordidned in a public
oorearony on September 20, 1942. Also that I ims "duly appointed on Hay 1, 1952
as a 'pioneer' minister" and "authorised to preforw the ordinary rites and
oermoniofl.. .such as Marriage cersony, the baptismal cerowony, the burial corempay,
eto." and I aa therefore certified by a recognieed religious organisation.
5FhiS should be substunial cvidance that I am entitled to a IV-fi. Along with
this oy file chow I have an authorised territory assignment
by the Watohtower Society ia ufaioh to preach, also that I serve as the Bible
Study Servant, 5hoooratic Ministry School Servant, Hagaeine-territory Servant
ans as a Congregation Book Study Conductor, to the Sphrata Congregation of
Jehovah's witnesses, 3hese appointments are "by the "X'atchtower Bible and Jraot
Society, ^utherinore I have on file isdth the loos.1 board a number of letters

J&j. Gen. Lewis B . Harehey
J«n. 20. 1960
Pago 2
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and affidivata frosa other poo pis stating that th«y recognise tae as a duly
ordained lainietor and that this is *qy vocation.
In addation to the above thera is ip E^r -file e. document from the Tfatohtower
and Tiraot Society dated September 30, 1$57. It is entitled* "!tb Whom It
GorioermH i^iioh testifies to the fact that I have a missionary congregation
of Tshloh 1 am the aplrituoladvisor sad religious leader and that I have been
as such 'by thtt Watc&toWer Bible and Tract Society.
Ky file also oontaina serraral raporta froa -fee Justice Pepartssent aad, 't5i«
l?, D. I. •arhic'h Bhow that I am oontiauing to OBrve as a full-time minister and
that several people interviewed etotad that they -view ass as a ordained, full-time
minister anct said that they felt that I ohonld be Gttfcn e ministers claaaifioation.
reoord of -ay olaBaifications are as follows: On December 11, 1952
I me olassifled 1-0 "by tha IOCK! 'ooftrfi, th® following April 14, 10S3 I was
granted a personal apr-aaraaco \^iloH raaultsd ia another 1-0 fron the local
board. On Juaa 1, 1^55 -the appoal board a^fts»Sfi«d as !-&». '2i« casa wa.e then.
appa&lod V tha. Director of Selective Serrice to the Prasldent and on Ootolaer
29, 195S I -Baa put in class 1-A, Following this tha loca.1 board reopened a^r
oae* and on liovembsr 12, 1955 fcg&iu alaooifi«d pe I-A. Oa tha folio-wing parsoaal
&pT?ear&r.aQ it arM^ clasaifisd E» I-A on January 7, 1054. A£ter an iaveatigation
T^-"the F. 3, I. the Appeal board clansified we 1^6 on October 26^ 1954. Again
the good offices of the Director of Selective Service took an appeal to the
President -which rosulted to another I-£ on Keroh 8, 1965. 3ho Icael 'board
reopoiied aad on J«iy 1^, 1955 claBsified no *-«» on the follc^ing personal
appearances it cla.Btifiod ase I-A on Bovwaibsr 8, 1967 end Daoeaber S. 1957.
Another investigation "by the P. 3. I. resulted in the ftppoal to the appeal
board. On January 11, I960 the appeal "board again placed rao in clnss X-0.
In view of th* above nasntioned facts of thi* case I respectfully request
intervention iu this oa«o. VJill you pleaa* call in this file for review
cnpoal to tha National 0*leottv« Oervioe Appeal Board so that Z my tes
classified according to my vocation as a rainiatorT Pleass 1st r» kn.ow
action Is toicon in this case.
Sincerely,

Biohard H.
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Box 443
Soap" Lake,
January 20, 1960

State Director of Selective Service
State Anaory

llacoma 5, Washington".
Bear Sirs
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The purpose of this letter is to request you to taice {in appeal to the
President in ^y behalf. VTourd you please call ay fila into your office for
the purpose of a review* I ar,i asking.you to take this appeal to the President
in the national interests'to rnaiiytaiu freedom of -worship, for all and to avoid
an injustice to m n * "
" .
-.
'
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."._ .

I brtliove that tUe. l^cal board aod the appeal "board have violat-sd Section
16 (s) of th'o Act by'not fil^S no a IV-U. _% file contains ample proof that.
I wa or*titled to nueh and s h o w - I . a n fulfillD£ evory reqvir^ir.snt cf the flection
IS ( g ) . Tho facto will chow that 1 have-bcon preforming as a full-tine minister •
for almost oi&ht years and yet I have Veen honied ay IY-D classification* The
injustice I "could "be receiving is Ui& .sacie aa any cth^r raco^ized, duly ordained
and ro;;ulr.r ninlstor that is pro^ohing as'fi -vocation Troult1. cuffc-r if he received
any .other 1 olasGificfct?.oii tha^ IV-D. '
1\\e follovlng la a brief history!-of-oy lovg case, I am registeredT as Richard H.
Rawe. I rfi^ictered liiy 12, 1952 -with local Board JS6, 22, T^riatohoo, 'Tiftshington.
Ify irjsibar'io 45-22-S4r-133.. I wao sont r$r clasalfics-hion (2u3stiona»r Kbv.- 12, 1952
and returned it on Kov. 21, 1552. I filled out Corles VI for laiaistora and
requested a IV-D bccauc'a I started ay fall-time -scrvio* as a ciiniator on Kay 1, 1952;
Also I askod for a Conscientious Objector ford., this Torn was filled out and
returned on I>«o* 1, 1952. I hav-? consoisntious ejections to both combe/tent
and non-oonbatn.fit servion and' training because of ^ wtatua and d.utios aa a
roll-tine ninlstflr end booatiae siy oonaolwitious has been truizted by R study of
Ood's Hord* I also returned frith 'tiiose forao documentary proof that I aja e,
TRinistor* 3h'is documsnt ia entitled "Certificate For Pioneer" and is from the
Tfritohtowor Eiblo and Tract Society. It otatca that I am a "duly ordained ndnister-of Jehovah's witressfts" ^Qd that j^y "oustoraary Yocation" is the saiiiistry. It
father shov;a I w,as ordainad in a public oeremony on Sept. 20, 1942. Also, that
I -was "duly appointed on May. 1, 1962 as a 'pioneer' sinister" and "authorised to
preform the ordinary rites and censonios. ..such as marriage carnony, the baptiezaal
cnremony, the burial ceremony,, etc." and am therefore certified by a recognized
religious organization, 'Ihia should be ctibstanial ©vidance that I am entitled
to a IV-P. Along with this my file shows 1 ahv« an authorized territory assignment
"by the VJetchtower Society in i&iah to preach, alco ths-t I serve as the Bible Study
Servant, Iheooratio Ministry School Sorv&nt, I3aga.§.ine--Tcri-i-fcory Servant and as a.
Cong;re£atiot: Book-Study Conductor, to the Ephrata Congregation of Jehovah's witnesses.
fhese pppointwents are by the Watohtor;er Bible and Tract Society. Futhermore I
have on file with the local board a*number of letters from other people
stating that they recognise roe as a duly ordained, minister and that that is 'my
vocation.
.
• .

StateDirector Of Selective Service
January 20, I960? page ,2

In addation to the above there is in my file a document from the Watchtower
Bible and Tract Society dated September 30, 1957. It is entitledtnlb ffhoad--.lt
Kay Corioernt" which testifies to the fact that I have a missionary congregation
of which I am the spiritual advisor and religious leader and that 1 have been
authorized as such by the Vfatohtower Bible and Tract Society.
tfy file also contains several reports from the Justice Department and the
F.B. I. which show that 1 am continueing to serve as a full-time minister and
that several people interviewed stated that they view me as a ordained, full-tiiaw
minister and said that they felt that I aho$ld be given a ministers classification
The record of ray olaseifications are as follows i On December 11, 1952I was classified 1-0 ty- the Iccal board, the following April 14, 1953 I was
granted a personal appearance which resulted an another 1-0 from the local
board. On June 1, 1953 the Appeal .board classified me 1-0. 5he case was then
appealed by the Director of Selective Service to the President and on October
29, 1953 I was put in class I-A. Following this the local board reopened my
case and on Kbvember -12, 1953 again classified me I-A. On the following personal
appearance it again classified me I-A on January 7, 1954. Aftor an investigation
by the P. B. I. the Appeal board classified me 1-0 on October 25, 1954. Again
the good offices of the Director of Selective Service took an appeal to the
President which resulted in another I-A on Z&rch 8, 1956. The local board
reopened and on July 14, 1965 classified me I-A, on the following personal
appearances it classified me I-A on Eoveraber 8, 1957 and December 5, 1957. ~
Another investigation by the P. B. I; resulted, in the appeal to the appeal
board. On January 11, 1960 the appeal board again placed me in class 1-0.
In view of the above mentioned facts of this case I respectfully request .
your intervention in this case, ftill you please call iaa this file for review
and appeal to the Rational Selective Service Appeal Board so that I May be
finally classified according to ny^voaation as a minister? Please let me know
what action Is taken in this case.
.
.

Sincerely,.

Richard M. Hawe

